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Abstract
We determined the susceptibility of vegetative corn stages to Dichelops melacanthus damage, and how seed treatment can reduce
damage and yield loss. Two field trials were carried out. In the first, corn plants were artificially infested with D. melacanthus
male/female pairs at rate of 0.5 pair per plant at different vegetative stages and infestation periods lasting 7-28 days (V1-V3, V1-V5,
V1-V7, V1-V9, V3-V5, V3-V7, V3-V9, V5-V7, V5-V9, and V7-V9), plus a control without infestation. In the second, corn plants were
artificially infested at a rate of one male/female pair per plant at different vegetative stages and infestation periods (V1-V3, V1-V5,
V1-V7, V3-V5, V3-V7 and V5-V7) and treated with two pesticide seed coatings: (i) fungicide [carbendazim + thiram (150 g i.a. per L
and 350 g i.a. per L)] + insecticide [clothianidin (600 g i.a. per L)] or (ii) only fungicide (carbendazim + thiram), plus three controls
without infestation and with only fungicide-treatment (V1-V7, V3-V7 and V5-V7). In both trials, plants were caged during the entire
period in order to hold stink bugs in contact with plants and to avoid injury from other arthropods. The most stink bug susceptible
corn growth periods were from V1-V5 and from V1-V7. Seed treatment with clothianidin at the rate of 3.5 mL per Kg during the
most susceptible infestation periods increased yield gain of 37.8 to 61%. Treatment with clothianidin during V1-V5 and V1-V7
caused 40% to 50% D. melacanthus adult mortality, respectively.
Keywords: Zea mays, Dichelops melacanthus, damage rating, clothianidin, vegetative stage corn development.
Abbreviations: V1-V7_first to seventh leaf collar vegetative stage; DAE_days after emergence.
Introduction
The genus Dichelops is of Neotropical occurrence and
contains three subgenera: Dichelops, Neodichelops and
Prodichelops, which have 14 recognized species (Grazia,
1978) and another that was recently described (Klein et al.,
2012). Although the range of stink bugs belonging to this
genus is relatively restricted, the recent range expansion of
other Pentatomidae species (Tindal and Fothergill, 2011;
Martinson et al., 2016; Ciceoi et al., 2017) warns of the
possible threat of their introduction and subsequent
colonization of both cultivated (Olson et al., 2016; Tillman
and Cottrell, 2016; Ciceoi et al., 2017) and wild hosts
(Martinson et al., 2016). Dichelops melacanthus (Dallas)
(Hemiptera: Pentatomidae), commonly known as green belly
stink bug, currently occurs in Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil,
Colombia, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela (Dellapé
et al., 2015).

Some authors describe D. melacanthus as a member of the
subgenus Neodichelops (Grazia, 1978); while other authors
include it in the subgenus Diceraeus (Rider, 2015). In spite of
the variation in the nomenclature adopted, most of previous
work treated it as D. melacanthus (Marques et al., 2007;
Panizzi et al., 2007; Chocorosqui and Panizzi, 2008; RozaGomes et al., 2011; Silva et al., 2013; Torres et al., 2013;
Crossariol Netto et al., 2015; Dellapé et al., 2015; Smaniotto
and Panizzi, 2015; Bortolotto et al., 2016; Chiesa et al.,
2016), and hence, this is the nomenclature that will be used
throughout this manuscript.
Dichelops melacanthus is polyphagous, infesting 29 species
of 10 botanical families, among which are crops such as rice,
corn, soybean, sorghum, wheat, and various weeds (Panizzi
et al., 2007; Chocorosqui and Panizzi, 2008; Smaniotto and
Panizzi, 2015; Bortolotto et al., 2016). In legumes, such as
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soybean, infestation is concentrated in the reproductive
stages (Silva et al., 2013); while in some Poaceae, such as
corn and wheat, infestation and damage occurs in the
seedling stage as a result of migrating adults from
surrounding crop debris or other plants within the field
(Torres et al., 2013; Smaniotto and Panizzi, 2015; Chiesa et
al., 2016). Damage to seedling corn causes brown spots, leaf
discoloration and twisting, reduced yield (Crossariol Netto et
al., 2015), or plant death (Roza-Gomes et al., 2011; Torres et
al., 2013).
In order to avoid yield loss in corn, neonicotinoid seed
treatment is common (Martins et al., 2009; Brustolin et al.,
2011; Crossariol-Neto et al., 2015; Chiesa et al., 2016). This
insecticide group has been used alone or in combination
with foliar insecticide treatment after crop emergence, or
during crop desiccation and stalk destruction (Martins et al.,
2009; Brustolin et al., 2011).
Previous studies have focused on evaluating the capacity of
D. melacanthus to injure corn only during the seedling stage
(Roza-Gomes et al., 2011; Torres et al., 2013), disregarding
infestation and yield loss during other vegetative stages or
different infestation periods. In addition, seed treatment
targeting D. melacanthus has employed different active
ingredients and has not documented yield protection
(Martins et al., 2009; Brustolin et al., 2011). Therefore, this
study aimed at evaluating the susceptibility of corn infested
by D. melacanthus at different vegetative stages and for
different infestation periods, and the effects of seed
treatment on damage and yield.

evaluation that plants infested at 5 DAE were more
susceptible than plants infested at 10 DAE. However, at the
second and third evaluations, no significant differences were
observed between the two infestation stages. In addition,
these authors held the insects in contact with plants for
seven days, which agrees with the results found here when
considering the same infestation period (i.e., V1-V3 and V3V5). Plants infested earlier in their development for only a
short period of time (seven days or less) are less damaged
than plants exposed to stink bugs for longer periods of time
(more than seven days).
Corn seedling damage caused by D. furcatus, D.
melacanthus, E. heros, and Nezara viridula (L) at stages V1
and V3, with an infestation rate of one insect per plant for
14 days, resulted in stuck whorls and tillering (Roza-Gomes
et al. 2011). Our study, examining the same infestation
stages (V1 or V3) with an exposure time of 14-28 days, had
similar results with reduced plant growth, dead heart and
tillering. Previous work with a short infestation period (ca., 7
days) reported only yellow spots or discolored hearts (Torres
et al. 2013), which indicates that plants were able to recover
from injury when the infestation period was short. In view of
that, the key period to manage D. melacanthus is during the
beginning of seedling development when corn plants are
between stages V1 or V3, and the control method should
protect plants for at least 14 days.

Results and Discussion

At the first evaluation, the most damaged plants occurred
when they were infested at V1 for both insecticide treated
and untreated plants. The only exception was for plants
infested from V3-V5 and treated with clothianidin (Figure
2a), which also exhibited a high damage score. However, at
the second evaluation, clothianidin treated plants that
exhibited the highest damage score were those infested
from V1-V3 and V1-V5. The highest damage scores for
untreated plants occurred for plants infested from V1-V5
and from V1-V7 (Figure 2b). At the third evaluation, both
clothianidin treated and untreated plants were most
damaged when infestation occurred from V1-V5 and V1-V7.
The remaining exposure periods resulted in lower scores
irrespective of treatments (V1-V3, V3-V5, V3-V7 and V5-V7)
(Figure 2c). Plants treated with clothianidin were less
damaged that untreated plants when they were infested in
V1 at all three evaluation times (Figure 2a-c).
The critical stages for both treated and untreated plants
were when infestation occurred right after emergence (V1),
and the infestation period lasted for 14-21 days, until V5 or
V7. This pattern is similar to that found in the previous trial
of vegetative stage susceptibility. Untreated plants had
higher damage scores than treated plants at the same
stages.
Seed treatment with clothianidin caused the highest D.
melacanthus mortality during the critical infestation periods
(i.e., from V1-V5 and V1-V7) (Figure 3). Mortality rates
observed in the current study are in accordance with those
observed in field trials for D. melacanthus when feeding on
corn plants grown from imidacloprid and thiamethoxam
treated seeds (between 23.2% to 42.7%) (Chiesa et al.,
2016). Further, our findings are in agreement with Crossariol
Neto et al. (2015), where insecticidal seed treatment

Clothianidin seed treatment effects to D. melacanthus
mortality and injury to corn

Vegetative stage corn susceptibility to D. melacanthus
damage
At the first evaluation, one day after insect removal, the
greatest damage score was observed on plants infested at
V1 (2 days after emergence – DAE) and V3 (9 DAE) (Figure 1).
Damage scores decreased when corn plants were infested at
later stages, V5 (16 DAE) and V7 (22 DAE) (Figure 1). At the
second evaluation (ca., 7 days after insect removal), greater
damage occurred to plants infested at V1 (2 DAE), and
where infestation lasted until V7 (22 DAE) and V9 (29 DAE).
The results were similar when plants were infested at V3 (9
DAE), and infestation lasted until V7 (22 DAE). Damage
scores were lower for plants infested at V1, V5 and V7, but
with infestation lasting for a maximum of seven days
(infestation periods of V1-V3, V5-V7 and V7-V9). Damage
scores for plants in the other treatments were intermediate
between the highest and lowest values (Figure 1). At the
third evaluation (ca., 14 days after insect removal), the most
damaged plants were those infested in V1 and V3, with
infestation lasting for 14-28 days (i.e., lasting until stage V7
or V9). The least damaged plants were infested very early
(V1 or V3) with a seven day infestation period, or later (V5 or
V7) with an infestation period of 14 days (Figure 1). Hence,
the ability to recover from damage was increased when
plants were infested in later vegetative stages or when
infestation periods were shorter (ca., 7 days).
These results agree with those of Torres et al. (2013) when
evaluating the injury caused by Euschistus heros (Fabr.)
(Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) and D. melacanthus to corn
infested 5 and 10 DAE. They found that at the first
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Fig 1. Dichelops melacanthus (Dallas) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) damage scores in corn (Zea mays) infested at different vegetative
stages. Evaluations were performed one (first), seven (second) and 14 days (third) after the removal of insects.*Means followed by
the same letter, within each evaluation, do not differ by Scott-Knott test at P<0.05. Capital letters are associated with the first
evaluation (bars), lower case letters are associated with the second evaluation (black dots), and lower case bold underlined letters
are associated with the third evaluation (triangles).
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Fig 2. Dichelops melacanthus (Dallas) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) damage scores in corn (Zea mays) infested in different vegetative
stages. Evaluations were performed one (first) (a), seven (second) (b), and 21 (third) (c) days after the removal of insects as a
function of the presence or absence of clothianidin seed treatment. *Capital letters refer to treatment comparisons with and
without insecticide within the same stage of corn development (Fisher’s test); while, the lower case letters refer to comparisons of
different stages of corn development within the same treatment with insecticide and without insecticide (Scott-Knott’s test at
P<0.05).
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Yield reduction (%)

Fig 3. Percent mortality of Dichelops melacanthus adults (Dallas) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) (bars) and percent corn (Zea mays)
yield gain (squares) in plants treated with clothianidin and carbendazim + thiran compared to plants treated only with carbendazim
+ thiran in different corn vegetative stages.*Means followed by the same letter, within each evaluation, do not differ by ScottKnott’s test at P<0.05. Capital letters refer to comparisons between insect mortality (bars), and lower case letters refer to
comparisons between yield gain (squares).
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Fig 4. Percent corn (Zea mays) yield reduction of plants infested with Dichelops melacanthus (Dallas) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) in
different vegetative stages compared to the non-infested corn plants. *Capital letters compare yield reduction of treatments with
and without insecticide within the same stage of corn development (Fisher’s test); the lower case letters compare yield reduction
of different stages of corn development within the same seed treatment (Scott-Knott’s test at P<0.05).

Fig 5. Representation and description of the damage score applied to corn plants (Zea mays) resulting from Dichelops melacanthus
(Dallas) (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) feeding.
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reduced the percentage of D. melacanthus infested corn
plants. Likewise, in studies examining the control of D.
melacanthus with the combination of insecticides (foliar
spray and seed treatment), found that the percentage of
infested plants was reduced most often when clothianidin
and thiamethoxam seed treatments were used (Martins et
al. 2009).
The highest mortality rates observed in our study (ca., 14-21
days) coincided with the period that the seed applied
insecticide remained active. Translocation of clothianidin in
corn seedlings from treated seeds exhibited high initial
concentrations in shoot tissues, followed by a rapid decline
within ~20 days (16-22 days) (Alford and Krupke, 2017).
However, even stink bug mortality rates of 40% to 50% did
not circumvent plant injury during the critical stages (V1-V5
and V1-V7) of corn development. The remaining surviving
insects and those replacing the dead insects were able to
cause plant damage. It is crucial to determine if such
infestation can cause yield loss.
The percentage of yield reduction, based on the noninfested plants, was significantly greater in clothianidin
treated plants infested at V1, and not significantly different
among others infested at V1, than those infested in V3 or V5
(Figure 4). The same pattern was observed for untreated
plants, except that the reduction was significantly lower
when the infestation occurred from V1-V3 than for V1-V5 or
V1-V7. Infestation of untreated plants at the V1 resulted in
greater yield loss than the clothianidin treated plants. The
opposite was observed when plants were infested from V3V5. The yield reduction of clothianidin seed treated plants
infested in V1 varied from 35% to 45%, and for
corresponding untreated plants varied from 53% to 77%
(Figure 4).
The percentage of yield gain, calculated by comparing
clothianidin treated and untreated seed plants, was 2.2410.4-fold greater for V1-V7 and 1.39-6.45-fold greater for
V1-V5 compared to the remaining infestation periods. The
infestation periods that most benefited from seed treatment
were also the most critical periods for D. melacanthus
infestation, V1-V5 and V1-V7, with yield gains of 40% and
60%, respectively (Figure 3).
Previous studies do not recommend seed treatment for
corn, based on the absence of yield gain compared to an
untreated control (Chiesa et al., 2016). However, such
studies were run under field conditions, and natural
infestation resulted in an uncontrolled number of insects per
plant, which reached up to seven insects per plant. In our
study, the absence of seed treatment would result in
considerable yield reduction, although seed treatment does
not protect plants from late vegetative stage infestations.
However, as observed in the current study, corn plants are
less susceptible during late vegetative stages, and yield loss
for untreated plants is 2.31- to 240-fold lower when plants
are infested in V3 compared to V1. Considering the
management of the pest under this situation, the joint use of
seed treatments and foliar insecticide application, or other
IPM measures, such as those that use edge-mediated
movement to achieve better control (Tillman, 2010),
planting dissociation in time or space with preferred legume
crops (Panizzi et al., 2018), use of other trap crops (Silva et
al., 2013) or use of genotypes with some degree of known
resistance (Canassa et al., 2017) should allow effective
control of this pest during most of the corn growing season.

Materials and Methods
Vegetative stage susceptibility
The trial was carried out in Santa Rosa – RS, Brazil,
coordinates 27°50’37.2”S and 54°28'11.7"W at 330 m above
sea level, from 30 Sept 2009 to 27 Jan 2010. The treatments
were D. melacanthus infestation of corn plants at different
corn stages (Abendroth et al. 2011) and periods: V1, V3, V5
and V7 (first, third, fifth and seventh leaf collar) for different
infestation periods (7-28 days). Resulting infestation periods
(treatments) were: V1-V3 (02-08 days after emergenceDAE), V1-V5 (02-15 DAE), V1-V7 (02-22 DAE), V1-V9 (02-29
DAE), V3-V5 (09-15 DAE), V3-V7 (09-22 DAE), V3-V9 (09-29
DAE), V5-V7 (16-22 DAE), V5-V9 (16-29 DAE), V7-V9 (23-29
DAE), plus a control treatment without infestation. Plants
were infested with D. melacanthus male/female pairs at a
rate of 0.5 pair per plant. The treatments were arranged in a
completely randomized block with four replications. The
corn seed used was line P01 (Du Pont do Brasil S/A – Divisão
Pioneer Sementes, Planaltina, DF, Brazil), which is used in a
common corn hybrid composition cultivated for seed
production. Plots were plowed once, harrowed twice, and
fertilized with 400 t per hectare of 05-20-20 (N: P: K). Corn
seeds were manually planted, using two seeds per planting
hole, 0.25 x 0.25 m apart. Seedlings were enclosed by a voil
cage (1.0 m long x 1.5 m wide x 1.0 m high) right after
emergence. Cages were supported by a system of ropes and
wood poles. Plants were thinned to one plant per hole when
they reached VE (emergence), and fertilized at V4 with 300
Kg of urea per hectare. Weeds were managed with one
®
single application of atrazine (500 g per L, Atrazina Nortox
500 SC, Nortox S/A, Arapongas, PR) at the rate of 5 L per
hectare right after sowing and before seedling emergence.
Irrigation was provided with a sprinkler system right after
sowing and weekly whenever rainfall did not occur for >3 d.
Plants were infested with D. melacanthus adults collected in
corn fields surrounding the trial area. The insects were kept
within cages containing corn plants until use. Release of
insects was not simultaneous for all treatments, but
occurred when plants reached the appropriate vegetative
stage as described above. Each cage received 10
male/female pairs, which resulted in an infestation rate of
0.5 pair per plant (1 bug per plant). Infestation periods
varied from 7-28 days. Dead insects were replaced daily
during the infestation periods to maintain the desired
infestation level. At the end of the infestation periods,
insects were removed and visual inspection of D.
melacanthus damage was performed one, seven, and 14
days post insect removal. Evaluations followed a damage
rating scale developed by Dupont Pioneer RMS (Research
Management System) for stink bugs (plant damage scoring
protocol), and scores varied from zero (no damage) to eight
(dead plants) (Figure 5). Data from each evaluation time
(one, seven and 14 days after insect removal) were
submitted to one-way analysis of variance and mean
comparison by Scott-Knott’s test at P<0.05 using SAS
software (SAS, 2002) and Genes (Cruz, 2013), respectively.
Seed treatment trial
The trial was conducted in Toledo, State of Paraná, Brazil
(24°40'18.5" S, 53°45'30.3" W and 555 m above sea level).
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Treatments consisted of the combination of six corn
vegetative periods [V1-V3 (02-08 DAE); V1-V5 (02-15 DAE);
V1-V7 (02-22 DAE); V3-V5 (09-15 DAE); V3-V7 (09-22 DAE);
V5-V7 (16-22 DAE)] (Abendroth et al., 2011) x two pesticide
seed treatments: (i) fungicide + insecticide - carbendazim +
thiram (150 g i.a. per L + 350 g i.a. per L - Derosal Plus,
Bayer S/A, Belford Roxo, RJ, Brazil) and clothianidin (600 g
i.a. per L - Poncho, Bayer S/A, Belford Roxo, RJ, Brazil); and
(ii) fungicide Derosal Plus (carbendazim + thiram). Three
controls (no stink bug infestation) were included that were
composed of insecticide untreated-plants corresponding to
the V1-V7 (02-22 DAE), V3-V7 (9-22 DAE) and V5-V7 (16-22
DAE) periods, with only with the fungicide Derosal Plus
(carbendazim + thiram) seed treatment. There was a total of
15 treatments. Seeds were treated with 3 mL per Kg of
carbendazim + thiram and with 3.5 mL per Kg of clothianidin.
Treatments were arranged in a complete randomized block
with five replications. The corn hybrid used was 30F53 (Du
Pont do Brasil S/A – Divisão Pioneer Sementes, Planaltina,
DF, Brazil), which is cultivated for seed production.
In order to infest plants simultaneously, sowing occurred on
three different days: 28 Sep 2015, 04 Nov 2015 and 11 Nov
2015 (thus the three controls). Harvest of all plots occurred
on 02 May 2015. Soil preparation, fertilization and weed
control followed the same procedure described in the
previous trial. Sowing was performed using one seed per
hole spaced at 0.40 x 0.416 m (plants x rows) for a total of
nine plants per meter of row. Seedlings were enclosed by
voil cages (1.2 m long x 1.25 m wide x 2.5 m high) right after
emergence, and supported by ropes and wood poles as
previously described.
Adult D. melacanthus were collected in the surrounding
areas near Toledo, PR, Brazil, and were maintained until
infestation as described for the vegetative stage
susceptibility trial. Each cage was infested with nine D.
melacanthus male/female pairs, except for the control
cages, resulting in an infestation rate of one pair per plant.
Insects remained in contact with the plants for 7-21 days,
per described treatments. Dead insects were replaced every
3 d during the infestation period. At the end of the
infestation period, insects were removed and evaluations
were performed one, seven and 21 days after insect
removal. The same damage rating scale described in Figure 5
was used in the evaluations.
At harvest, grain was manually separated from cobs, and the
dry weight (13% humidity) was used for a per hectare yield
estimation considering a plant population of 60,000 plants
per hectare.
Mortality of D. melacanthus was corrected by the mortality
in the untreated control treatments using the formula:

Scott-Knott’s test at P<0.05 using the SAS system (SAS, 2002)
and Genes (Cruz, 2013), respectively.
Yield was expressed as percentage of yield gain and yield
reduction using the following formulae:
% 𝒚𝒊𝒆𝒍𝒅 𝒈𝒂𝒊𝒏
𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑 𝑜𝑓 𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑝𝑙𝑜𝑡𝑠 𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ 𝑐ℎ𝑙𝑜𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑎𝑛𝑖𝑑𝑖𝑛 + 𝑐𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑚 + 𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑟𝑎𝑚
=
𝑥 100
𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑 𝑜𝑓 𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑝𝑙𝑜𝑡𝑠 𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑜𝑛𝑙𝑦 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ 𝑐𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑚 + 𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑟𝑎𝑚
% 𝒚𝒊𝒆𝒍𝒅 𝒓𝒆𝒅𝒖𝒄𝒕𝒊𝒐𝒏
𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑 𝑜𝑓 𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑝𝑙𝑜𝑡𝑠 𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ 𝑐ℎ𝑙𝑜𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑎𝑛𝑖𝑑𝑖𝑛 + 𝑐𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑚 + 𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑟𝑎𝑚
𝑜𝑟 𝑜𝑛𝑙𝑦 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ 𝑐𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑚 + 𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑟𝑎𝑚
=
𝑥 100
𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑 𝑜𝑓 𝑛𝑜𝑛 − 𝑖𝑛𝑓𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑝𝑙𝑜𝑡𝑠 𝑡𝑟𝑒𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑜𝑛𝑙𝑦 𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ 𝑐𝑎𝑟𝑏𝑒𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑧𝑖𝑚 + 𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑟𝑎𝑚

The yield gain percentage was subjected to oneway analysis of variance and the yield loss percentage was
subjected to two-way analysis of variance (corn stages x
seed treatment), both followed by Scott-Knott test at P<0.05
used for means separation. The analyses were run in the SAS
system (SAS, 2002) and Genes (Cruz, 2013).
Conclusion
Corn plants are more susceptible to D. melacanthus
infestation in the seedling phase right after emergence,
when plants are at stage V1 (first leaf collar) and the
infestation period is maintained for at least 14 days, until
stage V5 (fifth leaf collar) or stage V7 (seventh leaf collar).
Seed treatment with clothianidin at the rate of 3.5 mL per Kg
of seed resulted in D. melacanthus mortality during the
critical stages (V1-V5 and V1-V7), avoiding damage and
significantly reducing yield loss and increasing yield gain.
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